STUDENT SHOWCASE
Friday, March 4, 2022, at 7pm
Hughes Campbell Recital Hall

Piano Concerto in A minor, Op. 54
   III. Allegro Vivace
       Eunsong Grace Kim, piano
       Dr. Nariaki Sugiura, orchestra

Sonata in E minor for Cello and Piano No. 1, Op. 38
   II. Allegretto quasi Menuetto – Trio
       Alexandra Lieb, cello
       Michelle Henning, piano

Concerto for Tenor Saxophone and Piano
   I. Lento
       Mary Morales, tenor saxophone
       Eunsong Grace Kim, piano

Flute Concerto in D Major, Op. 283
   III. Finale
       Alexandra Funk, flute
       Michelle Henning, piano

Loveliest of Trees
       J. Duke
       (1899-1984)
       Karley Cermak, voice
       Michelle Henning, piano

Sonata in G minor for Cello and Piano, Op. 19
   IV. Allegro Mosso
       Itzel Orellana Sierra, cello
       Anne Marques Catarin, piano

Raga Terah
       Gina Tietz, flute
       Brandon Leao, flute
       Maren Schettler, flute
       Alexandra Funk, flute
       Katelyn Cermak, bass flute

Get a behind-the-scenes look at the University of North Dakota Department of Music!
Meet our students and faculty, learn about our programs, and see yourself making great music with us.
Scan this code with your phone's camera, or text MUSIC to (701)248-6143, and we will see you on the other side!